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IIc Cnrelli.
"What can U roean f Is it anght to Him
Tbat tbe nigbU are long and the day s are dim I

Can he be tonched by tbe grief I bear
Wbicli aaddrn the heart and wbiten tho bair I

About IIU tbrone re eternal calraa,
And atrung cld mnaic of bappy pnalroa,
And ble, nnrnm'ed by any atrifa,
Ilovr can be un for my little Hfe f

And yet I want III dj to care for me
AVhile I live lo thU world whera the aorrowa bel
Wben the lighta die down Irora the path I lake,
Wbrn atrength U feeble, and frieuda foraake,
Wlif n love and mnaic that ouce did blei
Have left nte to ailence and lonelineaa.
And my n changea to aobbing prayera,
Then my heart cries out for a Ood who carea.

Wbrn ahadowa hang over the whole day long,
And my apirit i bowed with ahaino and wrong,
Wbrn I am nut good, and the deeptr ahado
Of coniwriona siu make my beart afraid.
And the kuay world baa too mucb to do
To May in lU couraea to help me through,
And I long fur a Savior cau it be
Tbat the God of the univerao aarea fur nio I

Ob. wonderful atory of dcathlee loTel
Kacb child is dear to that Hcart alwve,
lle nghta for rae wben I cannot fight
He comforta me in tbe gloom of night,
He Ilfta tho burden, for He U atrong,
He stills tbe aigb, and awakea the aong;
The aorrnw that bowed me down He
And leves and pardona bccaaae He carea

It all who are aad lake heart agaio.
Weare not aJone in our houia of pain;
(urathrr atoop from Hia tbrone ahove
To Molheand quiet u with IIU love;
He leavea na not wben tbe storm ia bigb,
And wn have Xf ty, for He Is ulgh.
Can tt Iwi trouble whirh Hedoth nhamf
(h, reit in peace, for the will care!

l'rc.ssuru IMmtuIion.
The high preRwure of eduoation iu

public NchoolM is fruitful iu New York
citv of iiiHtunces of bieaking down of
Ktiideutrt iu the uormal acIiooI or col- -

lege for yonng women. Accoiding to
tho New Yoik Sun l)r. Critcliton
ltrouiio coti'mls iltat our Hvstem of
public education is fuiidameiitally

wioug, in that it applics a uiiiform
pressure to a vant multitude of brains,
taking no accnunt of dilleieiices
Ktieugtli and capacitv. He kcciiis to
hold that it is a iicccssa:-- to determ
inc by a mcdical e.xamiuatiou whcther
the immature ccrolnal organsaie imu;i1

to the strain the public pcdagogiui
pnts on thnm as it is to submit it'ciuits
for tlie uavy to au exaiiiiiiatiou to

whether they are physically
soiiiid. IIc iusists that a physician
coulil at once recogiii.e the physical
defects whirh accompany mental weak-nes- s,

aml tlins inteifeie "to protect
the childreu, even againnt the teach-ei-

by preventing scholars who,
(iiick-- itted aml eager to

learu, aie cei tain to sulVcr in tlie s

from being unduly puslied

Ur. Hiowne Htippotts his avgument
by reltretico to meilieal expcneiico
"among the humliler elasses," wlieie
headaches, neural-gia- ,

and sleeplessness are ficquetitly
foiiiil among childieu who are pupils
iu the public scliools. 'I'luu tiouble:
he says, are not uormal oontingeiieir
of youth, and yet tlmy largely pievail,
and are the direct fiuits of oveipres-siir- e

of work, of too gieat ineutal
straiu. The conclusiou which he
reacheH, and it. is siipported by the
London Lancct, is that, for the sako of
cliildieu and teachers alike, the scliools
ought. to he placed uuder uiedical

IVhal ;au I Do!
There are a great manv Cliristians

who are leudeiing 110 servico to the
Lord, and in extenuation of tliis habit-u-

idleuess in matters of ('Inistian
and church woik, it is often waid : "I
do not know what I can do," or "I do
not know what to do.'' Vn aic nior- -

ally sure that this is an excuse ; for
any one who dcsiies to serve CJod need
not he a dav witliout uotk to do and
plenly of it.

If any Christian is idle as to the
Lord's woik, ou the grouud that he
does not know what to do, it must be
becaiiM) he has not set his heart to
scive the Lord. This giouing habit
of doing uothing iu the viucyaid of the
Lord, no doubt ntiscs pai tly from the
idca that there is no woik to be donc
except that which isdoun by the whol-l- y

set apart uiiuistry, such as pastois,
evangelists aml missionniics, aml tho
deacons, elders aml deacoucscs of the
cliurch, togethcr with the .Sabhath-scho-

teachers. liut thcre is au
ainount of otlier woik to be done

this which should fuo every
ChriAtian with zcal to serve Ood.

You uced not piearh, you need not
teach in the Sumlay-scho- ; aml ct
there is niucli that you can do. Do
you ask us to poiut some work for you
to do I Wcll, c aie tpiito willing;
but vo are a little skeptical as to
whether you uill do it ; and yet, iu
tlie liopo tnat you may prove your
willingness, we will suggest some little
thiugs which you may easily do. You
inight go and see that sick neighbor of
yours, of wliom you hav heard the
paotor speak, opecially if he is a mum
ber ol tlie cliurcli; aml wlicn you go
you inight just carry a little llower
with roii, and a little suiuiiine ont of
your own heart, if you have any there;
and if you have no siinshiiio yourself,
it is ptobable that, bcfure you come
out of.tlio sick room, wheie you have
gonejust to say that you were sorry
that your neiglibor'was sick aml that
you hopeil he would soou be bett
you will get a little for your own coni-for- t.

It is woudeiful how ur own
soiUs get hlessed in doing a little kiud
ness to annther iu the uame of the
Lord aml for the love of tlio brethrrn
Or, there is that brother you know of
who has for a long while back lot his
iutere.st iu siiiritual thiugs. You have
often spoken of his backslidden state
to others and expresscd your surprise,
aml possibly yourregiet, ir you inay
have evcu said a hard thingabout him.
Hut have you done aughi U restore
him 1 Knw, there is some work for
you to do. Go to him and tell him
how sorry you are that h has stopped
coming to church, and that he is no
more iuterested iu religious aud spir--

itualthings. anil talMiim that you liopc

to 8oe him oncc more among the flock,

worsliiniuc aml scrvhiK God. Or,

there is that new fa.nily wl.o l.avo rc-- 1

ccntly moved into vonr neigliborliood.
r f

You have secn them at church oncc,

or, iwrliaps uoticed that they did tlio following conccmiug part which

not out at all ou the Sabbath. You sliould take in prayer meet-nia- v

be urc are louely in their, ing.
new Rurromidingsand hhy about going
into a perfcctly Htrange church. or. if v

they vcntiired in just once, they were in
wondering whether they would find a

cordial welcome. Just tep over and
make them a neigliborly call, and give
cordial welcome to the church.

Hnt perhaps you aro cold and indif- -

fereiit yourself, half backulidden in
heait toward the Lord, and only form- -

lly going throngh tbe uiatter of
chuich-goin- and not looking abont
to see what you may do for Christ and
souln. In that case, we will not vcn- -

tnre on any suggestions with regard to
work among tho iionchurch-goer- and
unconviTted who are saying, "No one

cares for mv sonl.'' Independcnt.

IVo IMcuiiinry Ioss iu Clnisthiii
;iiiiK

nv ki:v. AIIDON I". rOSTKI!, .ir.ltSKV

CITV, N. ,J.

An adiuir'able article in a lato issue

of the Congiegationalist told ns how

the writer, when a boy. was grcatly
stimulated to giving by tho fact that
his beiievolent gifts were somuhow
always mysterionsly mado to him.
His father, it appears, thus sought to

train the boy in a raro gtace. In the
samo way, the writer goes on toatlirm,
does God train his childreu ; let us
only be faithful in giving and the
money we give comes back to us.

"There is that Hcattereth and yet
incieasetli." "He that watcreth, shall

be wutered also himself."' Theteisno
doubt that God blcsscs him that gives
by repleiiishing liis supply. Iu

aml unexpectcd wajs lnoneys
llow iu to make good the place of that
which wasiriven. It. would be a grcat
help to faith could we the experi
enre of Christiaus on this point. broiight
togethcr and set before us. Ma I be

allowed. as a contributiou towaids
this, to cite iu evidence tlnee remaik- -

able cascs, all of thiiiii known to me by
tho iinimpeacliablo testiniony of the
givers theniselves? There is no

as to their truthfiilness.
A Imsmess man, tliiown out ol a po- -

sitiou and secking one, saw the neces
of hclpiug his chuicli in its

cial straits. lle subsci ibcd out. of lii

sleinler roerve fuud a hundred dollai-t-

be paid duriug the year, and tlii
altlioiigh every day he was steadili
ruiining behiiul. Atter this gieat
of faith, he weut lioiue aml pinycd
over it. Iiuinediately a place
openeil, with a larger incoine than he
had over rcceived b- foie.

Another case. A voung lawver weut
into a Western city penniless and
sought prnctice. It naturally came to
him slowly, aml for some tiine his in
come was very slight. He was ai
earnest Christian and imniediatclv
connccted himselfwithacluiic.il. The
cliurch soou catne to neeil pecuiiiary
help, as God designs all chuiches
should. The young man, in lar
faith, subcribcd a liuudieil dollars.
It was the turniug point in his exieii- -

encc. He was instantly rewaided by
a lapiil incrcase in his business, so
that he soon had a gcncrous incoine
Iu tlns case Goil worked lor Iiim, as is
gencrally th- - divine mcthod, by natur-a-

iiiean.s. His large gift. attracted at
teutiou, awokeratitude, aud lcd many
iu the city to put their business iu his
hamls. Hut it was uone tho less God
who broiight itaboul. Thisgentlcman
has acted on the sanie principle ever
since, aml has puhliclv atlirmed that
he uever made a benefaction but that
God inore than paid it back to him
lle is nov a luisiiiess man of large
ptomiucucc, his gifts aro many and
abumlaut, and his business success is
markcd. ero it propcr to uientiou
his name, n: would be lecognized
oue alniost cuuallv well known
thioiigliout the laml as the inauager of

icat euteipiiso aud as a dovoted
C'hi istian.

Ont! otlier case. At the beginning of
recent yvuv, a gentleman determiued

to set aside from his income a certain
delinitu ainount for the sitpport if his
cliuich and for beiievolent purposes,
He leligiously followed his iutentioii
and gave. a suin which he could not
give witliout l. Ho fortu
nately kept, as all nien ought, a careful
account of his receipts and expendi
tnics, and at the vcar's end he fouud
to his gieat surpi ise that he. a man on
a tixcd salary, and with small chance
for peiquisites, had leceived, mainly
from uiicxiected sourccs, oiitside his
legular incoine, a sum which he had
iiotcounted on iu the least, but which
was uearly ilouble the ainount he had
given away.

If people looked into this matter
moiti'arefiilly, and kept a strict ac-

count, they would piobably lind thut
this cxpeiience was the rule rather
than the exceplion. (tongiegatioual-ist- .

Some I'rosli 'I'lioulils lioiii

Mr. Moody ha been hohliug a
Christian couveutiou iuTorouto, Caua-d- a.

He has all his custoinary fresh-ne-

and versatility. Among otlier
good th 'igs which came out iu answer
to qnestioiiR, is the following coucern-in- g

long prayers :

All Christ's prayers are short. The
lougc--st oue is the 17th of .lohn, aud it
ouly takes ahout four uiiuiites to iead
that caiefully and prayerfully. I

don't know where the church got this
idea of long prayers. Not from the
Hible, unless from the prayer at the
dedicatiug of the temple. You might
have a long prayer at tho dedicatiou of
a great church like this, but to have
long prayers every Sabbath is a

Few people can follow a man iu
prayer for more than tcn or tifteen
minutes. Minister aud'all, you kuow
your mind will wander and you can't
help it. Y'ou long to have Iiim stop
and wlien half the congregatiou is that
way, the miuister doing mucli
good. If a man wauts to, let hiiu rise

anilprayWor three thnea, but let
J b- - j

nnivera.
i.nni.i mui mimI-- in Iiim in tlio

gpirit of Cl.rist and tell liin. that l.c
slionld be bncl. rej.oning uio iact. i.iecourtoi np- -

leals decided unantinouslv that thoA.r toe are pnrticularl gi.m nolIce!' f . nj n Tni
havc . the

womengo
thev

up

have

sity liuaii

after

isu't

Kev. I). I homas askeil, ual ih
ou r J..Ulln.. a. o e ,

nraver meetinir f"
"IJuring our war," replied Mr.

Moody, "the women had to take part,
because the mcn were all away

iu the war. I don't seo that
there is anything to jirovent their
taking part iu a social prayer nieet- -

s-- "

A rentleman ou tlie platlorm uireci- -

ed attention to 1 Cor. xiv., 'M. "Let
vour woinen keep silence iu tlio
liuiches, for it is not permitted unto

them to speak." That, he said, was
written specially abont prayer meei- -

".Mr. Moody "Wlien raui wroie
that he was adressing the church at
Corinth ahout chuicli order. It is
cpiite clear that thero were women who
tollowed Christ and who ul pray to
God in nieetings. They weut from
lioii.se to house and uitist have takeu
part iu leading worship in the hout-e-

thev visited. The very best teachers
you have iu your Sabbath scliools v

aie women."
Heie is a sucjrestive iiicident of

which tlie people of this coutincnt have
heard little:

Iu 1871, I was asked to go to Cam
bridge, but I declined : I hail no Uni- -
versitv education, not even a coinmoii
education : aml I felt as if I had no

all to "O there. Hut afterwards felt
sorry I had not gone, and pledged my- -

self that. it ever I got another lnvita- -

tiou I would go. At lengtli a great
long petition came, aml went to
Cambridge, and spcnt threo of the
darkest davs 1 ever spent iu my life.
For the lirst time iu my life the aiuli- -

euce tried te break up tlie mceting.
i wholo hour evervthing said or

lone was turned into ridicule. The
next night was just as dark, and the
tlind one darker. Un Wednesday
got lifty mothers and they seeine. to
just pierce Hcaven with their prayers.
1 hat mglit in tesponse to my uivita
tion litty-tw- o inen sprang up the tide
began to tnrn, and I believe it was iu
answer to the pravers ol theso motli
eis. That night bctween three and
four hiiudied undergradiiates, incliid
ing some ol the came mto
the imniirv loom. It is not pieachiug
which is to rcnch the people alter all
It is tlie power ot Cod, and that will
onie iu answer to prayer

CsitcliiiiK' Cold.
A niedical lectnrer discusRes

length the subject. of "catching cold."
Sick people are caiefully guarded
aainst this dangcr. Ilence it is that
sick rooms aie pooily ventilated, and
patirnts are oppresed ly a super- -

ibuiidauce of garinents and bcdclothes
"A icforin," reinaiks the lectnrer, "i
greatly needed in respect to 'catchiu;
cold.' Let the ilcnion be exorciscd
liist from tho medical and next from
the pojiular liiiml ! Let it. be generally
known aml believed that lew discases
aic leferrable to the ageney of cold
uid that the all'fction commonly called
'a colil' is generally causcd bv otlier
agencies : or, perhaps, by a special
agent, which may prove to no a

Let the axioui, 'a fever patient
never catches cold,' be reiterated uutil
it becoines a liousehold phrase! Let
the icstorative intlueiice of cool, fresh
pure atinosiiluire be iuculcated ! Let
it be understood that in therapcutics.
as in hvgieiie, tlie. siugle word comfort
enibodies the principles which should
icgulalt! coveling aml clothing."

Tli; Deadly 'I'oapot.
I just camo Irom attciiding a case of

a babe, who is riiiued for
life by its paicnts iiidulging in te;

driuking. i ue- ciiini nccame very
nervous and dyspeptio aud they sent
for me. I asked them how niucli te;

the child drank. "Abont two cups at
each nieal and several betveen nieals,"
was the replv. "You see," the doctor
contiiiucd, "they let tlie teapot stand
on the stove all day. Thus the tantiic
acid is extracted, which serves to turn
the linings of the stomach iuto b'ather
and brings on dyt.iiepsia and k'.idred
discases. Yes, you will linil huudreds
of women, young giils and aged
women, aml nccastonally a man, who
have completely ruiued their nervous
system by the excessive use of comuion
tea. It would be a blessing to man
kind wlien a lemperance crusade can
sparo wind enough from its attack on
alcoliol to assail tea." Waterbury
Aincricau.

Train IColihurs in CJrief.

The Arkansas train robbery Suuday
night was tollowed by results m a way
which is at once new aud checring
Tho outrage was coiumitted only thrco
miles south ol little Kock, and the
prompt puisuit of the lobbers with

showed lliat they went
straight into that citv. I ho plac
not a large oue, aud seveial of the inen
weie soou louiid, anesteii aml ldenti
licd by passengers who waitcd for the
purpose. Arkansas law piovideshan
ing for the otl'ense, and for once there
is a good prospect that a caso of this
worst ol all lnghway robliiug will uiec
with piompt aml adeipiate puiiishment.
1 he Kdibers wero uot outlaws uor pro
fessional thugs, at least the most of
them, but inen who did a mixed honest
aml criiimial business as occasiou ol- -

teicd aud necessitv diove. The
leadership indicated exiiciience, how
ever, aud the only mistake they mad
iu the opeiation itself, fiom a piofes
sioual point of view. was iu lettiug the
espress messeiiger slip through their
lingers. He was a nimble chap and
huallv got out of sight in the scrim
mage, although once captured, aud his
sate with KUKJO retisted the sled
hammers successfully. Tho passengers
were lobbed ligut and lelt, however,
watchcs and all the valuables being
takeu, aud tho bootv must have becu
worth sevetal thoiiKiud dollars.

itlnrdcr lo Suve I.ilc.
I ii the Indian Ucean last sunimer

the yacht Miguoiiette was lost
storm, and the survivors the captaiu
ninte, a man and a boy escaped iu an
oiicn lioat. hile lloatiug about with
out food or water, they decided to kill
the boy to save the Iives of tlie rest

lth a peuknife tho captaiu deliber
ately cut the victim's tliroat, and the
tlirce meu liveu ou his llesh uutil res
cued. Ou lauding in England the
capLiin told a straight story of the
fact", aud he aud the uiate were urrest- -

el and tried for murder. The jury,

case was witliout nrecedcut an.l sliould
iro to tli lifirhcst tribun.il on the nues- -

.tion of l.w, rendered a special verdict, M

day the chief justice senteuced the
inen to death. Thcre was 110

to mercy, and thconly Itopo
for the prisonei-- is the elenieucy of the
crown.

OleaimiKS.
Enough liuiior was consnmed in

Gieat Hritaiu last year to make a lake
nule long, a inile wule and .(. feet

decp.
A Japanesc merchaut pioposus to

stablish a silk pluntation in the Saud- -
wich Islauds, the soil anialimate be
ing favorablo.

Twentv of the KC White Cross so- -
iety doctors who vont to Naples to

attend cholera patients, have theni
selves succiimbcd to the diseaift

Nebraska farnieis aro usiug corn for
fuel. Soft coal costs them 22 ceuts a
bushel, while corn brings only 12, and
two bushels ol corn will givo more
lieat than a bushel of coal.

A motion has beeu intrndiiced in tho
House to appoiut a committee to en- -

(iuie into the capacitv ot the c.ne
canal and the possibility of the federal
govennnent obtaining a title to aud
control of it.

Ida Lewis, America's Graee Darling,
was leceived iuto uoinmtiuion in the

haines Street M. E. Church, Newport,
H. L, on Suuda3, the pastor Kev- - Ed- -

ir F. ularke, tniik n r aiiproiiraMt- - re- -

mai ks.
Manv people buy tea from Chiuese

dealers ou account ot its being iiackeu
in quaint little boxes. The package is
un prool that the ardcle is geuuine, as 1

the wraiipeis are mado aud the tea
packeil by a New loik liini.

A Nevada ranclimaii has a herd ot'

hvbiid cattle, crossed between the
inalc billl'alo and the domestic cow'
I'hey are very hardv aud thrive where

otlier cattle would starve. heir beel
is excellcut, and yai n has beeu spun
Ira in their hair.

n Australian tirui is actually "seud- -

mg coals to Mewcastle. A cargo ol
!(MK) tous of gas coal has beeu exported

from Sidney to Liverpool at a prolit,
the superior richness of the coal fullv
compensating lor the great distauce it
had to lie carned.

Au Kuglish doctor is usiug the skin
f frogs sticeessfully to graft over
ranulatliig wounds, because it is so

hard to get the liiiinan article. Frog
skiu letaius its vitalitv lor a loug timi1
uid uiav be used hours after it is tak
eu otV.:

l'rof. Wiggin, the Cauailian weather
prophut, has buen denounced
ciauk, but he came up smiling beneath
the weight ol ridicule untll he was ac
cuscd ol" joiuing the Salvatiou army
that was a crushur, aml ho teels con
strained to make a public deuial of the
charge.

l es, my son, the railroad is a mn
noply, but after von have paid ." ceuts
fieight ou a box which has come sev
eral liundred miles, aml then lind that
a cartuian is going to charge $1.50 for
hauling it tive squares tnrther, vou
will not talk very hard agaiust the
niouopoly. I'hiladelphia Call.

So it goes. Oue man talks about
dnll times aud sinall business, while
others have stateineuts iiuite pei
coutra. Itis a fact that. one of the
Iargest wholesale tirms in ISoston sold
uioie goods iu Novemher than thev
ever sold in the saule nionth since they
have been iu business.

Sixty tons of rock are reported to
have lallen lioin the Natural uriilge
Virginia, on Momlay afternoon with
dieailful roar, but the curved lines ot'
tho bridge were uot disturbed. This
is said to have been the first fall ol'

tock Irom the nridge sinco it was
striick by lightniiig in 173!).

I)r. l'ickard of Carmel was killeil
w hile crossing the Jlain Central rail
roail track in Uccemher, I86--, aml ;

veidict of $5000 was obtaiued in cour
against the railroad. Now the full
beiich has set aside the verdict ou the

round that tho doctor's negligeiice
contributed to the accident.

The London Teltgraph, which man
u fact u res its own paper, has bought :

laige tract of railroad laml iu the
Mojave desei t iu California, aml will
use the yucca plaut, or "Spauish hayo
net," instead of the custoinary wood
pulp as tlie base ol the paper. Tlio
pulp will be shipped to New Orleans
and thcuce to Liverpool.

The Chiuese claiin victories over the
French at Lohg-Xa- u Ilsien in Touiiuiii
Octidicr 2 : at Hoo Wei October 8 : at
Tainsui, Novcinber I'.i; near Seun
Ivwan, Novemher II); m the Kam
province, iSoveniher . J lie r reuch
ilso met with heavy losses at Foimosa,
iml have maile uiimerous iiusuccessful
attacks upou Chiuese positions.

There have been IWt vessels built iu
liath, Me., the preseut year, with an
aggregate tonnage of neaily t!(!,000.
beven ol the nuiiiber were steamers,
four were ships, and the remaiuder
were schooners. There are live vessels
still ou the stocks, oue being a large
ship aml another a steamer, which will
iuciease the tonnage to over l!!l,000,
hhowiug a decrease of over liOIKI tons
as compared with the touunge built
last year.

l!ig houses aml small families seeuis
to be the rule iu iltli avenue. W. 11

Vanderbilt aml wife occupy a $.'i,000,- -
000 palace : .Mrs. K. L. Ktuartaud Mrs.
A. T. Slcwart, both childless widows,
also each has a palace. Harriet Len- -
ox, sister of Jaun:H l.enox, nevcf "niar-rie-

but keeps house iu the spac.ious
dwelliug which James erected forty
years ago, and iu which he passed his
last tlays. Mrs. L. I). .Morgan is anoth
er iiistance. How ludlow, after all, is
th grandeur for which so nciny strug-gl- e

lor a lifetimo.

OF VEKMONT, Calkuonia Dihtrict,STATK Court, held at tbe Prubate Utlice iu
St. .Toliusbury, In said Dihtrict, ou tbe 9th day of
Dtmber, A. D. 18:4.

George I. lilair, Adminlstrator upunthe eatate
of Dnncan llarvey, late uT lVacbam, in aaid

deceasetl, presfiita bis adruinUtratiuu
acconnt for examinatiou and allowance, and iDakea
apiilication for a deoree of tlistribution and parti-tio-

of the eatate of said deceased.
Wherenpwu, it ia ordered by naid Court, that aaid

acconnt and aaid application be referred (o a
thereof, to le beld at the I'robate Omce in

aid St. Johnsbury, on the 30th day of IVcrmber
A. I). for hearmg and decision tbereon:and
it ia fartner ordere4l, that notice tbereof be given
tn all iersm intereatetl, by uublication of theaame
three weeka auccesatrelv in the fOaledonian, a
newapapr printed at St. Johnabnry, previoua
to said time ajipointed for hearicg, thtt they may
appear at aaut time and plarj, and show caua, if
any they may have, why aaid account ahoald uot
be allowed, and such decree made.

iJy tbe Conrt, Atteat,
WALTKK I'.SMITH. Judge.

A H.VNDOMK LAIY or homely lady can make
money aellin "Treaaury of Thongbt'' (Motber
Honie, Ueavt-n)- nst pnblished. Ho coinpctition

(hm pay W earnet vrorkera. Addrtwa quicklv,
Ui!H'TVr!lWlJliV i

you wish to Hell ood booka and make money,
tryoneotournew booka, Treaaary of Tbonght,

W'elMtbr'a Family Dictlonary. (Indexl). Alai the
ataodard People Cyelopwha. Addreia

MARTIN GAIJRISON Sc CO,
t Dec 10 85 7a Milk St,, Uoaton.

WEDOING STATIONERY.
We bave added aome ohoice Weddin I'apnrs
nve!onea and Carda to onr tock. and vtth nw

andBeaatifalaeripttype. an fit out weddingpar- -

Nime Dice ealling carda, plalo and
at ibe CALEDONIA! 0FFICK.

HAH1TESSES !

Tbanking the people of St. Johnabury and vicin

JSSfSguuSiteSS
andkeepeTerythJng nsaally foond In a
iiarneas &Dop, lnciauing

Ilei&TT AVork, l.lt-h-t Doable Drlvtnc.aad
all styles of Slnele Urlvlnc and

Kxprea llarnetses.

Mj aira is not to aee how cbeap an article I cau
lake, bat to aee how cood a harness I can maVe

for the leaat possiblo pnce. I also keep a complete
ansortment of

Whlpt,
Horse Brushei,

Combs and Carda, a
large variety of Interfering

Goods, Enamelled& RubberCloths,
Enamelted & Patent Leathen

OilClotht, Horse
Nets, Car-rla-

Mats
HARNESS OIL, AND SOAPS.
UepairinR attended to promptly.

JOU.N I.. COUCH,
ilaaement of Danville Block, Oppoiite Pas. Ueimt,

st. jouNsnnRY. vt.

PATENTS.
JH. E DDY.

Ho. 78 State Street, oppoaite Kllby Street lioatuu
Secures patents in the United States ; albo i
Great Uritaiu, France and other lorein conntriea
Copiea of tho claima of any Patent lurnished bv
reiuimng one uouar. Assignmenia rccoruea at
Washington. Jo aoenev tn (A umua Atatet vot-
teste superior faeuilie for obtaining Pattntn ur
actrlaining tke patentabitiiy of inventions. IC. 11.

lsuu, sonciioroi I'aients.
TESTIHOMIALS.

I reirard Mr. Eddy as one of the most successful
audcapable practitionera with whom I hare had
oluciallntercourse. unAb.MabUA.

Uommisiouer of rateutt.
'Iuventorscannot emplor a persou more

canable ol secnrinr for them au
earlv and consideratlon at the Patent Of
iiee.1' EDllUNI) UDUKK.lale Commlssiouer ol
Patenta.

Boston. October 19. 187U.
H. H.KDDY.Ksq. UparSir: you procnred for

me, in 1810. mv nrst patent. Since then yon have
acteu lor ana aaviseu me in nunareas oi cases, anii
prncuml many patents, relssues and eztensious.

have occasionally employea tbe best agencies iu
Ser York. I'hil.idcliihia and Washincton. but I
still civoyot almo.it the wholeof my business, iu

uur une aud advlse others to

Uoaton. Jan. 1. lSHt. lv

WELCOME

Acknowledged the "STAND-ARD- '
of LAUHDRY SOAP

There is but One. Findin"
tnese goous everywhere

the manufacturers
would
who appreciate the

to see that every Bar is stamp
ed with a I'air of Hands, and
not accept any substitnte. In
tlie use of

WELCOME SOAP,
people realize "value received"
and discover that superiority
m WAbLllJNOf quality pecu- -

liar to this boap.
MADE BY

CURTIS, DAVIS & CO.,

BOSTON, MASS.

CARRICK BROS.
DKALKKS IN

VICTORY )

STATUES,

MONUMENTS,

TABLETS,
And all kinda ot

CRANITE WORK.
Eatimates fnrniahed on application. Orders

soiicited and aatiifaction guaranteed.

Shops OppoHite I'assenger Depot.

St. Johnsbury, - Vermont
31tt

AN OLD PAINT SHOP

IN NEW QUARTERS.

MINEK&niLLhavinirleased the entire flrat
tioor ot Brewn's new bnildinz, aud fltted on the
tamriur tueir especiai use, are ueuer man evei
irepared to do all kinda of painting in a workman
ike manner. uesldes all kmds

House Painting, Papering,
Elc, e have eicellent facilitiea for

Carriae:e Paintiner,
Ilavin abandant.

PainU, OiU. Varnishes, nd Palnters Sapplieaot
all kinda. on band and for sale in large or small
quantities.

Entraoce from Main Street, or Irom Aveuue in
rearoi roaiumce.

48tf MINKK & HILL.

DO YOTT K1T0W
TTJAT

LORILLARDS CLIMAX
PLUC TOBACCO

With RedTinTA? ia tbe bstt ! th nnri.never a1ulteratd with clncose. barvtea. molaanea.
or any deleteriona ingrndleuta, as is tbe case with

masy other tobaccos.
LOIULXAIID'.S KOSK LEAP FINE CUT

TOBACCO
is also made of the fineat atock, and for aromatic

cnewing quauties is second te none.
LOnirLAKDVS NAVY CLIPPINGS

take Grst rank aa a solid, durabl amoking tobicco

LO HARIVS KAJIOUS SNUFFS
have been used for over 124 years, and are sold to

larger exieni man any otnera.

House For Sale.
Known aa the Shanks faouaa, sitaated on

land SL. Summervilie. St. Jobwahurv. A
two sUirv hourte with L. convenient for two fami
lie, with large cardn and a Rood sprioe of water
runn nr to house on lot. The honse iu in trood re- -
pair and will be sold chean. For fnrtber inferma- -

tion inqnire of II. K. RANDALL.
June 10,1634. (4StI St. Johnsbury, Vt,

7to 8 INTEREST
VANTi;i Money to loan on fint mnrtgage farm

securitjr, 7 percent. to 8 pereent. intereat. No
pene to peraon loaning Satisfactory referencea
tnrnihed. Correapondence aolioited.

EODSLOG 4 MJLLTBr.
t i'eb. 38. Pern, Indlana.

Marble Monuments.
Weofler the citixena of St. Johnaburv. at retail.

a great variety of Monuments, Ilaadstonea,
Markers, VautU. and other Ccmetery work,

We are at headiiuartera, have modern machlnery,
skiiled laborf and manufacturin on an uxtenalve
acale are able to efler origiual desiens In the most
drsirable matwrial and of the best execution at the
lowest livtng pncea. It does not matter that you
are some dUtance from the factory. Write ns for
particnlars before you pnrcbase clse where.

tbe OaUdtmian. BROWK Sc BAGLEV,
Wboleaala Marble Manufactnrera,

Merbit 11. Brown, Rntland, Vermont.
LxoN G. BaOLlT. t mir. 13, 'B3j

BLOCKED PAPER.
Letter and printed and blocked In the

xnostapproved style at tbe Caledonlan Office. Call
and see ample. tf

gCOTS AND $H0ES

Snow Shoes,

Overshoes,

Rubbers,

Ladies' '& Gent's

Misses' & Children's

Fine Goods

E. J. ESTY'S,

St. Johnitbury Vt.

CAPITAIi REPRESENTED,

$200,000,000.

. D. BLODGETT & CO'S.

fiEHERAL) :HSURflHGE)

AGENCY. O
Strone; Companies,

Roasonablo Rates,
Honest Settlements,

Prompt Payments.

tlnsure )our

Dwellings,
Porsonal Property,

Merchandise an?
Manufacturing- Eisks

We have bettei facilitiea for jtlaciuc large lines
of insurance thau auy other Vermont ageney.

r NOW. 21tf

W. J. BRAY,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Iiumber Yard and Office Opposite

Odd Fellows' Block,

R. R. Street, St. Johnsbury.
All kinda of Building llaterial for aale. Roueh

and Dresaed Lumber, Clapboarda, Shingle, Latb,
Doora, Sash aud Blinda, BracLcts, Mouldingi
liardware, Naila, Limo, Cemeut, and everytbin
neceasary for buildiug at the lowest cath prices.

3d

CALL AT BINGHAM'S

DHUG STOEE

PATENT J1EDICINKS,

I'EKFrJMEKV,
ETC,

BINGHAM'S, 37 MAIN ST

FARM FOR SALE
AT SOTJTH NEWBURY.

The farm known aa tha"Cliamberliu Karm"
t&iuinj; 2(H) aures of excullent meadow land, lying
on tho Connecticut river close by the South New
bury railroad ntation. There are on the place a
new house. thre new barna and a com barn.
There ia runuiux waternt tho buildinca. Tlie farm

ot the best iu tbe uciiliborhtHHl. eutseiirhtv
tona of hav. and ia iu everv wav a desirable Dieae
oi property. r or iurtuer intormatiou inquireor

C5tt S. W. IIA IjK, Keene. N. II.

ChewdentalXroohs.)
I)R. O. K. NrJTTf.KTON, haa opened Ilental

lloom in Walker'a Block, Main atreet, and is
to do all work of tbe prnfession in atboroueh

and aatiatactory manuer. and at reasonable rates
umce uours irom a. m. to p. m. auii

AOKNTS AOKNTS !

A Ven llook TOM SAWYEIfS COMPANION
bv Mark Twain,
One hundred and seveuty-flv- illustratlona.

OntllU KrHdy.
1I0KACE KI.VG. Thnmpsonvilie, Conn. t7S

D R. DAVID
KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
For the Care of Kldney- and I.lTer Com
pl&tnta, Conatlpsitlon, and all diaordera
aruine from an impnre atate of the BLOOD,

To women who auffer from any of the illa pen- -
ltar to their hx il is an aniuumrineno. jlu
DrnfnHsts. One Dollar a bottle. or addresa Dr.
David Kennedy, Rondout. N. T.

DO THE RIGHT THING
Common SenaeTalk to IUlioua I'eople. Clear

Testimony of a Witneaa
AI3AMT. X. Y.

Dr. Datid Kenmdy, Rondout, X. T.:
Dkau Sib: About eiKbtyear ago I lan to nufler
Irom a lArer aiiucuity. uaring we atiacKs i ei
pfrienced severe pain, accomianied by what l ean

aenution. The affmj of it waa aTmoat beyond

Finallv Mr, Llovd. adrninriatof thia citv. Butr
zcU-- your Pavurite Rtueh as an excellent tblng
lor we iiver, i naa nos tasen we wnoie oi me
first bottle before I foand miMft decidetl rellef; tbe
pain paasd away.and to my deligbt I reirained the
power to cnjoyand ditit mj AmnI without the
lonner diftreas. Nature seemVct to be xet coiutr a-

eain. 1 cannot better expres my appreciation of
ur, ik.ennefiy's faronte nemcay man uytiung
yon that incmy personal knowledgeof it a

I have recommended it to a great many of my
inenas ana acnuainianccs.

Touratrnly, S. IMSrSOH.
233 Alexander Avenue.
Mr. Pepson ia ooe of Allauya old aod resprcted

resiaenu aua consenis us me puoiicauon oi me
apove I'Ater.

Dr. David Kennedy. Pbyaician asd Sare '
Rondout, N. Y. M

l tohnsburg ,aledonram

PRINTING)

Having excellmt fncllities for thrimj

Job Printing,
7c solicit orders Irom tbe public generall

' whioh wetruat wocan flll atIsrctorily.

In the

:poster line
s cau furnUU anything troui the amalleat lo full

aheet, aud on reaaouable terms.

BILL HEADS,

ul good iuality

band

LETTER HEADS

Iu the moat dosirable atylea for buatneaa mcn, kept

baud aud will be printed aa cheap as good

atock and good work cau bu lurnished.

LABELS

large or small lota and desirable

atyles.

ENVELOPES

Fnrniahed and priuted. Any style furoUhed par

tiea may wish, and business men will eonaiilt

81 their intereata by giviuj; us a call for

this line ef goods.

CSRCULARS

Of all desciiptions fnrniahed at short notice and

at redueed prices.

WEDDIIMC AND AD- -

DRESS CARDS,

Beat.tock, well priuted aml at luw prices.

velopeafur wedilin caida kejttuu liaud.

In sbort, we areprepared to print, on ebort notice

audatlowestliviug pricei.

I'osters,
Iliuulhills,

IotI;er.s,
Cireulars,

Letter ileails,
Kill Ifcaris,

I'roKcaiiiiiios
Rccelpl.s,

Notes,
I'uiiiiililets,

Address Cards,
Uiisiness Cards,

Tinktits,
Cliecks,

Lab;ls,
Colorcd Work,

Itronzc Yi'ork, ctc

PAPERS, CARDS, ENVELOPES

iu atcckand printed at ahort notice.

We do not claim to do better work oj
cheaper icork Hhan any otlier ettuliliih-men- t;

but we do claim that we do as
good icork Jor the money asked as any
printtnij ojfiee where they pay their

one hundred renls on the dollar.

Tlie Caledonian has now been printed
nearly fity years. Its character is n

by nearly all in this jmrt of the
State, and a yood many outside the
State. Ilendeavors to be honettt, true,
pure and elean. As a public Journul it
is compelled to tell unpleasant trutlis,
but it nevsr hunis for scandal. It believes
thata newspaper has a hiyher mission
than to pander to the vile or even the
sensalional. If Us conduclors hare not
kept it up to the ideal, they certainli have
received much credit for the hiyh stan-dar- d

it reaches after.

C. M. STONE & CO.,

CAI.EDONIAN OFFICE,
Oppualt. AUtetcaeum, St JohDabury, Vt.

JOHNSON1
ANODYNE

LINIMENT

The Jlost Wondf rfol Family Ufmt d Krrr Known.

avClTRES Diphtherta. Croap, Aathms,
Neuralftis, Kheumatiam, Blecdlnar st the

Lting's lToftritoneii, Influensa, Ilacklnff Coueh.
Whooplnsr Coujrh, Catsrrb. Cholera Itlorbus.

Chrunio Diarrho?. Kldney Troubles,

CO., BOSTON, MASS.

PARSONS'
PILLS

MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD.
Po.ltlvely enre Conatlpatlon,
Blllou.nra., and all LIVEH and BOWEL

BLOOD POISON. and Skln DlltUH(ONE riLI. A DOSEI. For Female Complalnt.
thcae Pllls havo no equal. ir&U who read tbla will
end their addre.a on a po.tal they .11.11 recel.o

Flt by mall advloe for which they will alway. be
thanknil. One box Flll. by mall 35 cta. In atampa.
I.S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

MAKE HENS LAY.
It Is a ffcct that moat of the Horse and
Cattle Powrltr otd la this oouutry in worthlmthat Sherldan's Condltlon fowdM la absolutelvpure and very vluable. NOTHINO ON EAKTll
WZLT MAKH HEN8 LAY LIKE 8IIE.RIDAN8
CONDXTION POWDER. Doie, one teaapoonful to
each plnt of food. Sold everywhere, or sent by
mail for 25 cU. in stamp. We fumlsh It in 2V lb.
cans.prlce, $1.00. By mall, $1.30. Sixeana $6 00.exprens paid Very valuable Oirculftm Free
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

KCjSLllaXji'SS
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation pcrfectly adapted to
cure discases of tho scalp, and tho lirst

restorer of faded or gray lialr to its
natural color, growtb, and youtbful bcauty.
It Uas had many imltators, but nonohavesu
fully met all the requlrcments ueedful for
the propcr trcatinent of tho hair aud scalp.
Hall's Hair Hcsnwru has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fanio aud usefulness
to every q.uarter of tho globo. Its uii.iaru.-Inle-

succeas can bo attrlbnted to but ouo
cause: the tntirefuljilment of its promitrt.

The proprietora have often been aurpriacd
at the rccolpt of orders from rcmote coun
tr.on, where they had never mado au eltortfor
iu lutroduction.

Tho uso for a short ttmo of Uall'h IlAin
ItKNEWEn wonderfully Improvea the

appearanco. It cleanaea the scalp from
all impuritics, cures all liumors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevcnts baldness. It
Btimnlates tbe weakcned glands, aud enablea
them to pusb forward a new aud vlgorous
growth. Tho elfecta of thia article are not
trausient, Hko those of nlcoholic

remaln a long time, which makea
Its uso a matter of econouiy.

BUOKINGHA,S DYE
ron Ti.

WHISKL' '

Will change tbe beard to .; natural brown,
or black, na deslred. 1 producea a iermanent
eolor that will not wash awav Conaistingof
a slngle preparation, it Is applled without
trouble.

ritErAitED nv
R. P. HALL & ,N.H.

Sol.t by all Dealers in Medicincs.

lOE ALL THE I0EMS
OF

Scrofiiloua, Mermrlal, and
Illoinl Dlaordrrs,

the nst remetly, because tho
tnmt "earching aud thorough

is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Soldby all Drnggista; Sl.hix bottlea,S&

CAHOON & HOFFMAN,

GENERAL

IHSUBAHGEtAGOiTS

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Tlie St. Julinaliury nfliee will lie in eliarge or M

MONTIJOMEKV, AvtnM lli.me lllock, ltailro.il
treel.

Send aiz ceuta for ponlage. aud ro-

ADDI7C rrhm Iree, a rostly Imx nf Knd tbat
will belpall, of eitfacr aex tn more
ninney rihtaway tlian anymifi(;eia

in thia worhl. Ko'rtilura await the workera abao
luti-l- aure. At once addrra.TBUR iCo, Auguata,
SI. tAprrt

Warren Leland,
whom cverffcixly knows aa tbe aucccstfu)
managcrof tho

Largest Hotel Enterprises

of Americi, saya that while a paeni;er from
New York on boaril a iliip going around C'apo

Itorn, In the earlydaysof emlgratlon to Cal-

ifornia, ho learned that one ot the ofliccra of
the Teasel had cnred hltnaclf, ilucing tbo

of an obatlnate diseaao by the use ot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Slnco then Mr. Lelahu haa reeommended
Ateii's SAU8ArARiI.LA ln many aiinllar
casea, and he has never yet heard ot IU h

to effect a radlcal enre.
Some years ago one of Mr. LELAXn'ft farm

laborera brnlsed hla leg. Owing to the bad
ctate of hla blood, an ngly terof ulous iwelllng
O'lump appeared on the injured llmb. e

itcblng of tbo ekin, witli burnlng and
drting paina througli tho lump, niade life
alniost Intolerable. The leg became

aml running ulcers formed,
dlacbarglng grcat quantities ot cxtremcly
oireusive matter. No treatment wa of any
arall untll tke man, byMr. LeLAKii'adlree-tio-

waa nppllel with Avnn's
uhlcli allayol the pain and Irrltntloti,

healed the aores, removed tho avelliug, and
completely reitored the linib to xae.

Mr. Lelakd has pcrsoually used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rhrnmatlam, with entlre success ; and,
after careful obserratlon, declares that, In

his bellef, there is no medlclno Iu tbe world
equal to II for tbe cure of Uwr Diaordera,
Oont, the cffecta or lilgli llvlnc. Kalt
Itlieum, Sores, Eruptlons, nnd all tho
varlous forrna ot blfHHl dlaeaaea.

We hare Mr. Lelahd'8 pcrmlsaion to InTlla
all who may deslre tnrther evidence In regard
to the extraordiuary cnratlve powers of
Aveu's Sausai-abili.- to see him person-all- y

fitber at his mammoth Ucean Hotel,
1ir.j Ilrancb.or at tbe popnfar Island IJotel,
liroivlway, 21th and th Strccts, New V'ork.

Mr. Lelahd's cxtenslre knowledgo of the
good done by this anequalled eradlcator of
blood polsons enables him to giro laqulrers
mucli Taluable Informatlon.

mrrARED by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
fcs'ohrallDrnjgiita; $l.sIzhottlesfort&


